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he Egyptian-Israeli peace process is 95
per cent irreversible.” That is the professional assessment of Hedayat Abdcl Nabi, the Amcrican-educated diplomatic correspondent for AI-Ahrant
and interviewer for Cairo’s “Voice of Peace” radio program, with whom I spokt in Cairo some months ago.
Peace is indeed very popular in Egypt. While tlic 99.9
per cent approval Presidcnt Anwar el-Sadat received in
a recent referendum understates the opposition, his
peace policy cnjoys the backing of a substantial majority
of the general population. This includes. to all indications, the armed forces, whose loyalty remains a crucial
clcrncnt in the stiibility of the regime.
Thc dcsirc for PCiiCc is equally strong among the pcoplc of Israel. President Szidat was deeply impressed by
tlie m;issivc populiir welconie that greeted him in Jcrus:ilcm in November. 1977, and by the friendly outpouring 6f the people of Hail‘a when lie visited tliere last
September. Sidat noted this together with tlic “un:inticipatcd“ five million Egyptians who greeted hini on his
rcturn to Cairo from Jerusalem and whcn he came back
from the White I lousc trcnty-signing cercniony. Sadat
said t h a t I’rirne Minister Begin felt ;in equally warm
reception in Cairo and Alexnndria. 1 IC cited this popular
sentinient for peacc i n response to .Joseph Lnpid, licad of
the Isr;ieli l3ro;idcasting Authority, who. in liaifa lasl
September. asked him what would hiippen after Sadat:
“What guarantees do we have that we will have another
Egyptian president who will pursue your attitude and
that we will not lose Sinni mid peace together?” Sndat
insisted that this was an unjustified fear, since Egypt
w a s no longer :I “one-man country” but :I “dcmocracy
w i t h institutions and :I 1nultip:irty system.” ConscqucntIy , t he popu IarI y endorsed ~iiovcme 11t toward peace. he
stressed, W:IS not simply “il tactical step...it is :I striitcgiciil step.“
Yet in ccrtain ways Sildat’s vision of pence is more
far-reaching and ;ill-cnibracing than th;it of others i n the

intellectual and bureaucratic &liteof Egypt. I found that
tlie meaning of peacc was given a dilrerent cmph:isis by
many Egyptians and Israelis. For the Israclis peace
m a n s pri mar i I y rccogn i ti on of t hei r 1egi t i macy , normaliziition of relations. and prospects of economic iind technical cooperation. As Mohammed Sid Ahmcd, ii leading
leftist intellectual in Egypt who is currcntly out of favor,
put it to Inc. for the Isr;ielis pc;icc means finally “getting
out of the ghetto” of isolation in tlie Middlc E x t .
For the Egyptian masses peacc is csscntially i1 dornestic matter, ;is illustrated by signs in Arabic and English
proclaiming that “peace equals progress and reconstruction.” I t is not so much peace with Israel :IS peace of
mind, removing the burdens of a wartime cconomy. that
cnjoys such widespread support. A criticnl question is
whcthcr the anticipated “pcilcc dividcnd” will prove ;IS
much a n illusion i n Egypt iiS in pcst-Victnam America.
Sadat must demonstrate t hat peace pays tangible dividcnds to the Egyptian people. Anis Mansour, cditor of
the popular magazinc Ocroher and a confidant of Sadilt,
assured me that the Egyptian Government W;IS m w e of
the problem and lias been trying to lower the level o f
cxpccpatiovs from the unrcnlistic euphoriii that ;1cco111panicd the peace treaty. The return of El Arish to Egyptian ndministr;itiori with n?wAi f m f m in Mny arid of
Mount Sinai in November demonstrates the value of tlic
peace process in restoring the Egyptians’ n;ition;il
dig 11i t y .
Sadat has skillfully used thc attacks a n d economic
sanctions against Egypt by 0 t h Arab League members
to rally popular support i n Egypt by noting t h a t his
distant Arab critics bccamc rich from oil wlijlc the
Egyptians sncrifccd their lives and trc;isurc in four W i l r S
with Israel. Sadat has :11so played upon Egyptian nationnl pride in emphasizing the unity and primacy of Egyptian civilization. Its culturiil greatness reaches bllck to
the I’haraonic period, i n contrast to the internal divisions
and young “upstart” character of the rcgirrics in .lord;in,
Libya, Syria, Iraq, and Saudi Arabia. I n tlic midst of all
this turmoil, Sadat is fond of declaring, Egypt stands out
;IS “the island of pc;~cc,the isliind of love, the island of
democracy.”
(Cotitiniieil oti pagc 22)
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ut national pride docs not fill empty stomachs. As thc January, 1977, riots against
thc attempted removal of subsidies on basic foodstuffs
dramatically demonstrated, the Egyptian regime must
also provide its peoplc with brcad and hope for economic
progress. A crucial clcnient in Sadat’s long-term stratcgy sincc thc Yoiii Kippur War has been the policy of
irfitah, “opening” to the West. I n place of the hcavy
rcliilncc upon thc Soviet Union by his predecessor,
Gama1 Abdel Nasscr, Sadat has turncd to the industrialized Wcstcrn countries in general and to the United
States in particular for economic aid and technical assistance. This has been accompanicd by a shift from “Arab
socialism” to ;I more liberal economic policy designed to
encourage private initiative and foreign investment.
Sadat has spoken of the need for a “Carter plan,”
modeled on the post-World W s r I 1 ~MnrshallPlan, on
the scalc of SI0 billion to $15 billion over the next five
years. He has even talked of appealing dircctly to the
American public. citing Israel’s succcss in selling Israel
Bonds and obtaining United .lewis11 Appeal contributions. One wondcrs how realistic is this cxpcctation at :I
time when foreign aid is increasingly unpopular as recession and inflation cat into the buying power of thc
Americ:in taxpayer.
American officials point out that current aid to Egypt
already exceeds the total given any European country
under thc Marshall Phn. I3y Scptcnibcr 30, 1979,‘ the
1J. S. had obligated $4.3 billion to Egypt sincc 1974 and
spent about S2.4 billion providing basic food and
assisting in port construction, agricultural rescarch.
heal~h carc, mechanization arid telccomniuniaitions,
and water and scwiigc projects. The remilining $ I .9 billion remains unspent through 3 combination of stringcnt
AID requirements and the notorious Egyptian bureaucratic rcd tape.
Ncvcrthelcss, sonic tangiblc results arc alrcady visiblc. Sincc the 1977 riots tlicrc has been ;i tremendous
building boom. Ncw overhead highways and luxury
hotcls as well as factories and housing arc under construction. The crumbling sidcwalks havc bccn repaired,
the impossiblc plionc system now works at least sporadic;illy, and new laxis nnd buses have been addcd to the
scriously dihpidatcd transport system. The highway
from Cairo to Alexandria is fillcd with trucks carrying
foodstuffs and industrial materials, and one sees an
incrciising nunibcr of tractors and othcr nicchanizcd
vchiclcs uscd on farms’in thc Nile Dclta. In addition.
growing Wcstcrn tourism, cxpandcd Sucz Canal revenues, oil inconic steadily boostcd by incrcascd production and rising prices, ilnd remittances from thc nearly
two niillion Egyptians working i n othcr Arab couritrics
are a11 hclping to improve Egypt’s balance of paymcnts.

It is hard to tell how much of the economic boom has
reached the masses. The average Egyptian still earns less
than S300 ii ycar, and cvcn an architect makes only sonic
560 ;I month. Inflation is over 25 pcr cent, and the population of 40 million is iricrciising by 1.25 million a ycar.
Housing remains tlic number one problem in Cairo-as
in Jcrusalcni-and
thc population increase causcs a
steady influx from thc fiirnis to thc cities, aggravating

the housing and. unemployment problems. Thc Ggyptians, I was rcpcatcdly told, arc a patient people. But thc
question remains whethcr Sadat or a successor will not
begin to look for a foreign scapegoat-Israeli “intransigcnce,” American stinginess-if therc is not significant
progress in raising living standards and narrowing tlic
gap bctwccn the masses and thc ncwly afllucnt who arc
profitting from thc liberalized cconomy.

H

ow do Israelis and Americans fit into
this picture? The Egyptians are ambivalent about foreigners in general and about Jcws in particular. They want the bencfits of Western technology,
and they admire the intclligcncc and business acuiiicn
they bclicvc Jcws possess to an exceptional degree. At
the same timc, they fear thc consequences of too lieavy
dependence upon foreigners. They recall four centuries
of Ottoman rulc; the "temporary" British occupation
from I882 to 1954, ostensibly promptcd by Egypt’s failure to pay its debts; and thc unpleasant cxpcricnce with
Russian “advisors.” ‘I‘hus both pride and self-interest
dictatc a ccrtain incasurc of cnution.
Egyptian government leaders, however, are eager to
;ittr;ict, not only American, but Israeli cooperation ;IS
well. Ali Gama1 el-Nazcr, minister of state for economic
cooperation, told me that he hiid no hesitation about
working dircctly with Imel. Egypt’s policy was for full
normalimtion and that means joint projects, becausc
“economics is the way to cement relations.” He WBS
delighted to see ;i littlc car repair shop in Cairo sporting
ii ncw sign rcnaming it “Thc Pcacc Trcaty Workshop,”
symbolizing popular acccptancc of the idca among ordinary Egyptian people.
Mr. Nazcr said that it was fortunate that the Egyptian-lsr;lcli conflict had lasted “only” thirty years
instead of a hundrcd ycars. sincc thcrc arc formcr Egyptian Jcws now living in lsracl and clscwhcrc who
rcnicmbcr the prewar days and could help rcestnblish
commercial and professional contacts. He welcomed the
visits to Egypt of former American Jcwish Committee
Prcsidcnt Elmcr Wintcr and the AJC’s Board of Govcrnors. He had heard of Mr. Winter’s work as chairman of
the Committee for the Economic Growth of Israel and
his cnbrts to promote Egyptian-Israeli cooperation on
thc basis of “thc fivc T’s”-trade,
tcclinological cxchanges, training, tourism, and transportiltion.
I asked Mr. Nazcr what tic thought of the proposal by
various Aincrican and Israeli economists to help solvc
Israel’s pressing shortagc of water by piping Nilc watcr
to the Negev. Mr. Nazcr said that although he had not
sccn detailed studies, it was a fcasiblc idea, and that
scvcral years carlicr Egypt had considcrcd a plan to sell
Nile water to Saudi Arabia. Morcovcr, he w:is awnre of
Israel’s pioneering work in tlic useof sprinklers and drip
irrigation to cxploit cvcry diop of scarce watcr.
President Sadat publicly cndorscd thc idca in his press
conference in Haifa. Noting that hc was planning ii
’channel under the Suez Canal to bring Nile watcr to thc
Sinili, he addcd: “Wcll. why not scnd you some of this
swcct watcr to thc Ncgcv as good neighbors ....Sinai is on
thc borders with the Negev, why not. Lots of possibilitics, lots of hopes ....”
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Thc idea has arouscd some opposition in Israel. Forpartncrs could bc helpful, not only as a sourcc of capital,
mer Gcneral and now Minister of Agriculture Aricl
but “for cmotional rcasons.” Elscint, a division of Elron,
Sharon commentcd: “I would hate to bc in a situation in
produces advanced medicill cquipmcnt that would be
which the Egyptians could close our taps whcncver tlicy
uscd in developing hcalth carc in both Egypt and Israel.
wishcd.” This is an ironic turn of cvcnts, for when I first
A specific program of Egyptian-Israeli cooperation to
heard of the idea in the summer of 1973, from Israeli
rehabilitate the handicapped in both countrics was
water cngineer Elisha Kally, he said his inain problem
announced in October by Dr. Howard A. Rusk, dircctor
WBS to convince anyone that the Egyptians would cvcr
of NYU’s Institute of Medical Rehabilitation. Thc h i recognize Israel and agrcc to share a precious national
lateral joint venture has alrcady bccn cndorscd by Alim
resource likc the,Nilc with the Israclis.
Begin and Jilian cl-Sadat, the wivcs of the two political
This illustratcs the importancc of thc psycliological
lenders, who have been activc in elTorts to hclp thc mcnclement and thc nccd to build trust in the Egyptiantally and physically disabled. including casualties of thc
Israeli relationship. Many Egyptians pointed out to mc
Arab-Israeli conflict. Initially, lsracli and Egyptian
that Egypt has ;i rhythm and tempo a11 its own and that
h ~ i l t hspccialists would bc sent to New York for trainattcmpts to press forward with projccts too aggrcssively
ing, cvcntually serving in each other’s countrics.
will bc countcrproductivc. Morcover, cducatcd Egyptians rcsent any infcrencc that the lsraclis know how to
n the commcrcial arca, dircct Egyptiando things better. “If that is their concept of normalizaIsraeli trade is likcly to be modcst in thc
tion, we don’t want it,” said I,Cilil Takla, a promincnt
first three ycars, with Cstil11iitcs ranging bctwccn 5100
mcmbcr of the Pcoplc’s Assembly. El-Saycd Yassin,
niillion and S I50 million. cxcluding oil. Tlic first largcdirector of the Al-Ahril~~i
Foundation’s Center for Politscale commcrcial agrecmcnt was signed in July bctwccn
ical and Strategic Studies. is Gndertaking a major scrics
Koortriidc, the intcrnntional ni:irketing division of Koor
of studies on the sociol, political, economic, and military
Industrics, and an unnamed Egyptian concern. Koor. ii
efTccts of peacc in thc Middle I k t . He has also cxamIiist ad ru 1-0wned coin pany , is I sracl ’s Iargcst conglomincd tlic evolution of Egyptian and Israeli attitudes. Dr.
erate, with annual salcs of $1.3 billion. Initidly, lsriicli
Yassin cxprcsscs concern ovcr the possiblc culturnl congoods would be shipped via ;i European port. but followfrontation between Egypt and Ismel, and he is ~ 0 1 1 i ~ ~ h i i t ing ttic completion of the first stages of Israel’s withskeptical about thc value of 1sr:icli tcchnic:il :issist;incc.
drawal to the cl-Arish-Ras- Muhammcd linc. and the
noting that iiiuch of Isracl’s technological superiority is
est:iblishmcnt of forriial diplomatic rekitions in Februbased upon thc application of American and other Westary, 1980, the company cxpccts to receive Egyptian pcrern ideas. Although Egypt is undcrdcvclopcd, it has ;i
mission to trnnsport thc goods directly by land. To ovcrciidrc of scientists, tcaclicrs. nnd tcchnicians wlio drcady
come thc anti-Israel Arab boycott, Israeli products will
play a significnnt role throughout the Arab world, and
be marketed under the Egyptian firm’s triidc n:imc.
thc ncilrly two niillion Egyptiiiiis abroad will be scnding
Koor oliiciiil~said that tlic Egyptians were intcrcstcd in
home sonic $ I .7 billion this year, unalrcctcd by the olliagriculturnl items such iis drip irrigation systems and
cia1 Ariib League boycott of the 1:gyptian Govcrnnicnt.
pesticides, solar cncrgy units, siinitiiry plumbing and
:iluminum window frnmcs. and possibly oil-refining
Dr. Yassin, who fiivors a comprclicnsivc :ippronch to
equipment. I n rcturri Egypt w;is cxpcctcd to sell 1sr;icl
pcncc, bclievcs that Egypt should do iiiorc to t a p Aincrica n t cch no1ogy d i rect I y .
cotton iind somc othcr ngricultiirnl products.
Other Egyptians expressed the hope that American
Y it7hak M l a t n , an Egyptim-born Israeli industrialist,
.Ic\visli busincssmcn would help Egypt :ittr:ict Unitcd
suggested t h n t joint production of solar cncrgy cquipStates priv;itc invcstiiicnt. which thus (;ir consists of
incnt in Egypt was prcfcrablc t o simply exporting finabout 9500 million i n oil cxp1or;ition i i n d only .FZOO
ished Israeli products to Egypt. I IC cmphasiLcd the
million in other operating enterprises, mainly Cocairnporlnncc of proceeding slowly and taking the timc to
Cola, Union Carbidc, ancl Squibb. Ford nnd General
cultivntc Egyptiiiri I‘ricndship, sincc “thc Iigyptims
Motors linve signed letters of intent. lsrncli oliicinls
don’t likc to be rushed in milking dcnls” and “do busihave gcncrnlly bccn iiwiirc of Egyptian sensitivities. iind
ness only w i t h friends.“
Yossi I ladas. tlic Egyptian-born director of tlic Isri~cli
Some Egyptian-Israeli and Egyptian-Amcric:in ventures liavc rup i n t o unanticip;ited obstacles. One examForeign Ministry’s new Division of Implcrnentatioii of
thc Egyptian-lsr:icli I ” x Treaty, told nie that hc was
ple was the recent Cairo film festival to which Isrncli
trying to hold down unrealistic cxpcctations of riipid
and Jcwisti artists and f i l m wcrc cordiully invitcd, only
progrcss and grandiose schemes. I.lc has been urging the
to find t hilt the censors hiid removed llcbrcw iind Jewish
lsrnclis whosc visas for visits to Egypt hc hiis to approve
thcmcs. I t is hiird to tell to what extent this WiiS simply
incllicicncy in ;i traditional bureaucracy that tiad not yet
to show an apprccintion of thc 1;gypti:ins and thcir civiliabsorbed the new spirit cI11iinating from President Siidiit
7ation.
or if it rcflcctcd ii conscious clrort to sabotagc progrcss
Uzia Galil, president of Elrori Electronic Industries
by those in the administrntion who feel that Siidat hiis
I.td. of Haifii. strcsscd thc importnncc of c:ircfully pickbeen moving too rapidly in his normalization with lsracl
ing the first joint vcnturcs to ;issure that thcy would bc
and furthcr damaging his relations with thc othcr Arab
succcssi‘ul. “It is also terribly important that we create ;I
states. Most of thc critics of Sadat’s policy, such as
spirit of partnership," and “the worst thing wc can do is
fornicr Foreign Minister Ismnil Falimy. have rcsigncd
to try to appcnr ;ISteachers,” tic cautioned. Ilc suggested
or have been removed from thcir posts, but somc meathat the involvcnicnt of Aincrican conipanics iis third
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sure of quiet opposition continues among the circcr civil
servants and the intellcctual itlite. Sadat countered the
unfavorable publicity by welcoming Elizabeth Taylor,
whosc films had long been banncd in Cairo because of
her pro-Israel sympathies, and thcn lent her his personal
planc to fly on to Israel. Ordinary Americans and Israeli
tourists cannot yet fly directly bctwccn Cairo and Tcl
Aviv, but must stop at third-country airports.

N

ormalization with Israel is not being
impeded, Egyptian officials insist, but
is procccding according to the schcdulc prescribed in the
peace treaty. When some of his foreign ministry advisors urged Prcsidcnt Sadat to dcfer his trip to Haifa
until after the Havana nonaligncd summit had met, in
the vain hope of muting anti-Egyptian scntimcnt, Sadat
insistcd on procccding on schedule. As an added gcsture
of friendship Sadat inauguratcd a twin-citics program
between Haifa and Alcxandria. 1.koffered to wclconie
all of Ihifa’s 250,000 Jewish and Arab residents, adding
that he would find room for them, since Alexandria
alrcady accommc&tcd a million-and-a-half visitors each
summcr.
A potential stumbling block to the process of normalization could conic from a scrious cscalation of IsraeliSyrian clashcs in Lebanon or from a breakdown in the
talks over the self-governing authority in the West Bank
and Gam.
What does Sadat cxpcct from the autonomy talks?
Sadat is in lcss of a hurry than is the Carter administration..He is willing to be patient and is not particularly
worried about mccting specific dcadlincs as long as his
general strategic objectives are advanced. As for Palcstinian participation, Sadat has bccome disillusioned with
Yasir Arafat and his aides, since they failcd to bring
about a moderation in the PLO position. Overruling his
.advisors’ objections, Sadat has ofTered to have Egypt
negotiate not only for Gaia but even for thc West Bank,
should Hussein refuse to join the talks. In dcfcrcnce to
President Carter, Sadat has agreed that the Palcstinian
homeland need not bc totally independent and should be
linked to Jordan. Sadat hopes that by the third year of
autonomy, when negotiations on the final disposition of

the territories are to begin, either King Husscin or moderate Palestinians will cmcrgc who will enable him to get
the Palcstinian question off his back. When pressed on
what to do now, he responds: “Let us not cross the
bridge until we reach it.”
Sadat is also prepared to work out a compromise with
Israel on Jerusalem that will keep the city physically
unified. Sadat’s plan to erect a mosque, a synagogue, and
a church on Mt. Sinai is part of his broader vision of
having the three monotheistic religions working together to combat the threat of atheistic communism. This
ecumenical approach also provides a framework for
maintaining the religious clement within the Egyptian
idcntity without cncouraging thc typc of fundamentalist
fanaticism that rcjccts Sadat’s goal of Western-style
modernization and has already led to Muslim-Coptic
clashes in various places in Egypt.
Sadat is unlikely to do anything in thc near futurc that
will jcopardizc his opportunity to obtain total Israeli
withdrawal from Sinai and to strcngthen the economic.
political, and military support of the American Congress
and public he has so assiduously and skillfully cultivated
sincc 1973. But it should always be kcpt in mind that
Mohammed Anwar el8adat is a master of surprise and
a strategist who has sharply shiftcd dircction when it
suited him to do so. Kicking out thc Russians, signing
thc peace trcaty with Isracl, and ofrering asylum to thc
shah all demonstrate his readiness to pursuc a course of
action he bclicves corrcct, irrespective of the criticism it
evokes. These arc thc marks of a statesman. Yet Sadat
opcratcs within certain economic and political constraints. The Egyptian-Israeli pcace process may seem
95 per cent irreversible, but having long studied the
unprcdictablc Middle East, 1 still worry about that other
5 pcr cent.
The Unitcd Statcs, which is a full partner in the
Camp David negotiations, has a clear national interest to
aid and encourage the normalization of Egyptian-Israeli
relations so that the peace process takes firm root and
bccomcs truly irreversible. Mutually beneficial cooperation between Cairo and Jerusalem is a symbol of stability and sanity in the turbulent and terror-ridden Middle
East. rm
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